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Ve have three most-important, 
tiiv-itions on the ballot in both | 

D e m o e ra t ic  and Republican 
-imaries on May 5. on which the 
L(ers are to decide.

proposition  No. 1 i* tor or 
Baiii't the Legislature subm itting 

Constitutional Amendment to 
Lslizr parimutuel w agering on 
orso racing.I proposition  No. 2 is for  or 

Lainst the Legislature enacting a 
legaliring parimutuel wagering 

1 horse racing with the state and 
ie  track sharing fourteen per cent 

the parimutuel pool, the home 
Lnty receiving two per cent of 
lie total pool, and all other coun
ts receiving one-half o f  the net 
late share on the basil ot popula- 
on with no racing on Sunday.

I  proposition  No. S te for or 
-iinri the legislature lubmltting 

Constitutional Amendment to 
,olish the poll tax as a prere- 
uiate for voting.

j  The question o f parimutuel wag
ging on horse racing to us is a 
uf- îon of moral principles. To 

it falls into about the same 
as would a propoti- 

.sr. for or against the selling o f 
i io r  in our hometosrn. This is 
Pthing which each individual vot- 
• must weigh carefully on which 
I make an honest decision.

1 We have never lived in an area 
ihiTc parimutuel wagering on 

, races was permitted, neither 
aie we attended horse races. A 
; of our friends do attend.

I But. that is not the question, 
are not being asked whether 
like to attend the races or 

ther you like to gamble. You j 
being asked whether you would ' 

I* to have a race track with pari-' 
stuel wagering here, in Briscoe 
eunty You must decide whether j 

want it here, with the things 
at accompany it, or w hether, 

6u prefer to continue to travel: 
another itate to attend the

F Those wbo have lived writh and 
ktended horse races are better . 

gM of this than we; however, | 
voter owes it to himself, his 

:ily and his friends to consider i 
^itions one and two very 

'̂ffuTly before voting. !
Propadtion No. 3 is one w hich ' 
:̂ld be the most important o f  any . 

ŝ je to be decided. For a lo n g , 
r.f we have .idvooated the aboil- j 

fon of the poll taxes for the 
r.p'i- reason that unscrupulous 

Kgit-r-ns often watch the poll 
records closely, in order to 
important issues to a vote 

iirng the socalled "o ff  years" 
hen miny are not qualified to 
We.
[ Recently there was a case in a 
lexas county where a merchant.

order to control a large num- 
*r of votes, paid poll taxes for 
ôre than ISO transients residing 
I a labor camp. He. therefore, con- 
■olled all their votes. In addition 

the one to which he was entit- 
d̂
If you consider this situation 
Jefully and weigh its consequen- 

|fv you will come to realize, as 
have, what a similar character 

ould accomplish with much less 
honey if no $1.75 were required 
lor the privilege of voting. A very 
"nail group could influence large 
lumber.̂  of voters with small mon- 
p-iry “gifts" or bribes. One per- 
00. with small promises, could 

lerd large groups of Illiterates, 
fho possibly understand little 
loough English to really not un- 
lersisnd at all, to the polls for the 

îirp.v« of "swinging" an election.
A very -mall bottle of alcholic 

c'erages could, no doubt, buy

This would be very dangerous- 
Rotually, the privilege o f voting
iw*****'' much more than
1-75. We of the Briscoe County 

''o fer to vote 
jtGAINST alK)lishment of the poll 

•s a prerequisite for voting.

fancis Club Meets 
fn Harris Home

Jack Harris was hostess to 
Helping Hand Club on 

Present were Mines. Alva 
r j w .  Garland Francis, Jack Sut-
b , w F ra i*  Meis

,?****- Cr«“ . O.

• J- D. MoGavock. Ib « .
ln<Jy «nd won

Next meeting wiU be with M n. 
Jesper on April M .
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Cottonwood Lake Now 
Leasing Camping Sites

May 1 is Final Day to 
Dispose of Acreage

Cottonwood Lake, located three miles 
west and two miles south o f  Qultaque In 
Briscoe County, is now open to members 
for cam ping and fishing.

Half the camping sites have now been 
leased, according to Mr. and Mrs. Oerald 
Smith, owners. Fishing began April 1, 
1962.

The lake, completed In February, 1961, 
lacks only about two feet being filled to 
capacity. Almost no rain has fallen In

by Mary Ann Sarchet
the area since the completion o f the 
dam, and more than 95 per cent of the 
water has been furnished by springs 
along the main channel. The water is 
clear and very beautiful!

Cottonwood Lake holds approximately 
175 acre feet o f water with about 20 sur
face acres. The lake was stx>cked in 
March, 1961, with bass, crappie, channel 
catfish and blue gill. During April, 1962, 
these fish have been caught ranging

☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith are ardent fish
ermen and enjoy frequent trips to the 
lake’s edge, only a few feet from their door, 
to fish. Across this portion of the lake may 

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ■
in size from 8 to 12 inches, taken on 
minnows, worms and artificial bait.

"W e fished for a couple o f hours at 
Cottonwood Lake recently,” said Charlie 
Rodgers o f Sllverton, “ and caught about 
75 nice bass ranging in size from three- 
quarters o f a pound to a pound or bet
ter."

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and their son. 
Dale, have long dreamed of a dam on 
their portion o f Cottonwood Creek. They 
have owned the land since 1947, and 
have lived In the house which now over-

☆  ☆  ☆  t ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

A panoramic view of Cottonwood Lake re
veals the beauty that nature has provided 
in the Caprock country. With the great es
carpment as the backdrop, the sparkling 
spring water rrutkes a picturesque sight.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

the lease. Annual lease payments are 
$100.00 per year and entitle the entire 
fam ily residing In the household full 
privileges o f camping and fishing.

Elach lease h o ld e r  w ill be perm itted  
to Invite o n e  gmost to  C otton w ood  Lake.
A member o f a family, part of a f a m ^  
or an entire family will constitute the 
"guest,”  and three members of the guest 
fam ily may fish In addition to the m em
ber family.

“ The lake and lake area are dedicated 
to fishing and camping, and water Md-

Brush has been cleared from many areas 
about the lake, and leaseholders are now 
choosing their camping sites. Shown is the 
Ray Teeple trailer on the location near the 
lake which that family has chosen.

—Briscoe County News Photo 
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Ing and speed boating will not be allow
ed,” Smith said. “Lake craft will be re
quired to travel no faster than trolling 
speed, except In case o f an emergency.” 

The number o f lease holders has been 
limited to 50, and this number will not 
be increased unless a m ajority vote o f 
the lease holders demands the Increase.

Camp housing facilities are now being 
moved into the area by some o f  the first 
lease holders. Durward Brown o f  Plain- 
view, one o f the first to lease a camp

The initisl measurements of all 
known wheat and barley farmers 
in Briscoe County has been com
pleted. Notice o f the measured 
acres o f wheat, barley and diverted 
acres have been mailed to each 
operator.

Operators are urged to review

Revival To Open At 
Melhodisl (hurdi

Spring revival at the Silverton 
Methodist Church will open April
30, at 10:00 a m. Services will be 

I twice daily, at 10:00 a m. and 8:00 
I p.m. ach weekday except Saturday, 
I when the morning service will be 
I omitted. Sunday services will be 
at 10:50 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

I Rev. Delton Fisher xvill be the I  visiting preacher. He is the son 
; o f Rev. and Mrs. Marxin Fisher of 
! Silverton.

■Mrs. T. M. Marshall spent the 
weekend in Plainview with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Smith. Jo and 
Kathy.

their notices carefully and take 
the necessary action to be in com
pliance with the wheat and or 
barley programs.

If any adjustment is to be made 
in the wheat, barley and/or divert
ed acreage on the farm, it must be 
reported to the A.S.C.S. office by 
May 1. 1962.

Designated diverted acreage may 
be grazed until May 1, 1962. and 
wheat or barley growing on the 
designated diverted acreage must 
be destroyed by mechanical means 
by that date

Any excMs wheat or barley 
on the farm ether than designat
ed diverted acreage may be des
troyed by grazing out or dostrey- 
od by mochenical moans. Disposi
tion must bo to tho oxtont that 
none will be mature as grain.

Once the diverted acres are 
designated, they cannot be moved 
from one field or subdixnsion to 
another, but can be adjusted up or 
down.

Eligibility te participate in these 
programs depends upon your time
ly report.

If you have any questions about 
your notice, please contact the 
ASCS office b^ ore  it la too late.

Mrs. Una Burson 
Laid To Rest Here

Funeral services for .Mrs Una 
Geraldine Burson were conducted 
Tuesday, April 24 in the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton, with 
the pastor. Rev Carlos .McLeod, 
and the Rev. Lewis Koerselman, 
Presbrierian minister of Tulla, 
officiating.

Mrs Burson passed from thU 
life at 9:00 p.m Sunday. April 22. 
at her home in Silverton following 
a lengthly illness She was 86 years 
o f age

Mrs Burson had lived in Sil
verton for 70 years. The Burson 
family interests were in banking 
and ranching TTiey owned the Bur- 

 ̂son Lake, a recreation area 18 
miles east o f Silverton.

Una Burson was bom  January 6, 
1876, at Brandon, MiasUsippi, the 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
Robert A. Watson. She came to 
Silverton in 1892 when she was 
16 years old.

She was married to Jonathan 
Burson in April. 1894 Mrs Burton 
was converted as a young adult 
and umted with the Primitive 
Baptist Church She waa a paat 
member of the Silverton Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Besides her parents, ahe waa 
preceeded in death by her hus
band. four children, nine broth
ers and sisters.

She is survived by four sons. 
Bland Burton of Channing; Troy, 
Tony and TVue, all o f Silverton: 
two daughters. Mrs. Bethel Tur
ner o f Orlando, Florida, and Mrs. 
Anna Swann o f Dallas; two sisters, 
Mrs Maggie Jones of Bowie and 
Mrs Ruth Moore of Silverton

Also surviv-ing are eight grand
children and 18 great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Norman 
Strange, Dee McWilliams, Loyd 
May. Jack Strange, W E. Schott. 
Pat Northeutt, Obra Watson and 
Wayne McMurtry.

Interment was in the Silverton 
Cem eteo' under the direction o f 
Roberts Funeral Home

Lions Club Queen to be 
Chosen From 8 Candidates

be seen the camping trailer belonging to 
Durward Brown on the site which he se
lected on Cottonwood Lake.

—Briscoe County News Photo 
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

looks the lake all but two years of that 
time.

One o f the first things Mr. Smith did 
on completion of the dam was to remod
el the house and prepare to move back 
there from Qultaque, where they had 
made their home. The remodeling In
cluded Installation of a large picture 
window from which they have a view 
o f the entire lake.

Camp cabin sites are still bein,; leas
ed to sportsmen who enjoy camping, 
and fishing privileges are given with

Amis W. Martin 
Buried at Qultaque

Funeral services for Arnis W. 
Martin, 33, were conducted at 3 
p.m. Monday in the First Methodist 
Church at Quitaque with the Rev. 
L. W. Baker, minister of the Hatch 
Methodist Church officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. James Holman, 
local pastor.

Mr. Martin suffered a heart at
tack and died April 21 while re
turning to his work as a barber. 
He had also fanned near Quitaque 
for some time.

He was bom  November 12, 1926, 
at Flomot. and had been a resident 
of Quitaque for seven years. He 
married Patsy Jean C ar^nter on 
June IS, 1950, at Portales, New 
Mexico.

Survivors are his wife, a son, 
Jerry Wayne, and a daughter, Don
na Jean, all o f the home; his moth-1 
er, Mrs. Lois Martin o f Flomot; a 
sister, Mrs. Jacqueline Kendall o f 
Westminster, California.

I Silverton Lions Club Queen will 
i be selected in the regular noonday 
' meeting to be held at Fred’s “66" 
Restaurant on Thursday, May 3. 
Eight high school junior and sen
ior girls are candidates.

TTie girls will be guests of the

4-H Gardners Asked 
To Meet Friday

All 4-H Club boys and girls who 
are interested in gardening as a 
project are asked to meet Friday 
afternoon after school at the court 
house.

County Agent Clarence Kerns 
has called this meeting.

Mrs. Jack Dillard and children 
of Childress, have been visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jesse Grim- 
land and children, while the Mes
srs. Grimland and Dillard were 
fishing near Del Rio.

Lions Club for dinner Thursday, 
and the Queen will be chosen by 
popular vote o f the Lions. A gift 
will be presented the winner after 
her election

Candidates are Klela Oneal. Sue 
Lanham. Marcalm Lee and Peggy 
Mercer, juniors; and LaQuetta 
Chitty, LaJuan Curby, Carolyn 
Garrison and Becky Mallow, sen
iors.

The Silverton Lions Club Queen 
will compete in the District 27^ 

I Contest to be conducted during 
the District Convention in Amar- 

jillo May 31, June 1. 2. and 3. The 
I Queen’s Contest will be at 2:00 
I p.m. Saturday, May 2. in the Vic 
I Mon Motor Hotel.
I The District Queen and runners- 
. up will be announced at the Gov- 
I em or’s Banquet Saturday night, 
land the banquet will be followed 
I by the Queen’s Ball at which all 
j contestants in the district compe- 
I tition will be guests.
Continued on Pago Five

KENT CREEK WATERSHED 
APPLICATION IS SIGNED

Burial was in the Rest Haven 
! Cemetery at Quitaque under the j direction of Roberts Funeral 
1 Home.

I Mr. and Mrs. Farris Martin, Mr. 
'■ and Mrs. R. A. Baird, Jimmy Ray 
' Baird. Mmes. Robert Rhea. Rusty i Arnold, Jord Hollingsworth and 
Bettie Ruth Yancey attended the 
funeral of their cousin. Am is W. 
Martin.

The March O f Time 
Study Club Heart 
Book Review

The March o f  Time Study Club 
met in regular session April 19, 
in the club room o f the court 
house.

A short business meeting was 
conducted with Mrs. Ben WhitHll 
presiding. Mrs. Rex Dickerson read 
Mrs. Robert Hill’s resignation.

Those present were Mmes. True 
Burson, Ben WhitfBl, Roy May- 
field, Theron Crass, Marvin Mon
tague, Tony Bunon, Rex Dldcer- 
ion, and Josie Andersoo.

I The last and formal signing of 
, Kent Creek Watershed applications 
; by the sponsoring agencies, the 
' Kent Creek Water Control Im- 
! provement District, the Caprock i Soil Conservation District. Hall 
: County Commissioners’ Court and 
j the Hall County Soil Conservation 
I District took place recently in 
Quitaque.

Approximately 25 were present 
at the meeting. About 40 reriew 
drafts o f  the Watershed Plan had 
been previously sent out to various 
governmental agencies and other 
interested parties imriting them to 
attend. Purpose o f the meeting 
was to discuss the plan and all its 
phases. A  member of the Survey 
Team o f the State Soil Conserva
tion Service presided at the meet 
ing and answered Inquiries.

The plan wtas accepted and for
mally signed by the agencies.

The plan will new be submitted 
te Cengrest fer epprevel, end tbet 
epprevel Is expected te ceme by 
t ^  first ef July.

Within the nexg few  daya mem
bers o f  the Kent Creek Watershed 
will begin work to  secure the nec
essary eaaements for  structure end 
chamiel improvements in Briscoe

and Hall counties.
After easements have been sec

ured and application has been 
signed by Congress, advertisements 
for bitls for constmetion of stme- 
tures will be mn. It is hoped that 
construction will begin on the 
stmetures about January 1.

The plan sent to Washington 
calls for sovon structures to be 
built over eight miles ef channel 
improvements, to include concrete 
drop structures. Improvement 
work will continue past Highway 
70 in Hall County but all the hold
ing structures will be in Briscoe 
County.

The work is estimated to cost 
more than $540,000 set up over a 
five year completion period. TTiree 
stmetures are slated to be built 
In 1963.

.Among those agencies represent
ed at the meeting were the State 
Soil Conservation Board. Fort 
Worth and Denver Railroad. Fed
eral Housing Adminiatration. Tex
as Highway Department, Briscoe 
County Agricultursl Agent, Soil 
ComervsfRon Service, interested 
parties residing In the W atenbed, 
and mwnbera o f  the four spon
soring agencies.
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Mrs. W. G. B>Td of Tulia, and 

Mr. and Mrs. G«orge Cope of

Happy, were Sunday \'isiton with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McOacken.

Shrinks Hemorriwids 
Without Surgery

Stops K ck—Relieves Pain

Mr. and Sirs. Nor ’̂ell Breedlove 
o f Midland, spent the holidays here 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
M. F. Breedlove and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Fitxserald Other Sunday 
dinner guests in the Fitzgerald 
home were Mr. and Mrs Bill Dur
ham and ion, and Mrs Guinn Fitz
gerald and daughters. Guinn was 
unable to attend because o f a 
bout with the flu.

ACROSS
1. Ingredient

10. Estranger
11. Muddled
12. Ehtcloaure
14. Commenced
19. Caruao,

for one
16. God of the 

sky (Babyl.)
17. River isle
18. Father
19. Remained
22. Not

difficult
24. Teachers
26. Baby's 

father
28. Rubs out
31. Rubidium 

(aym.)
32. Pole
34. Consume
35. Kinds of 

tests
37. Hard 

coating 
of seed

39. Vedic- 
Aryan  
dialect

40. Mr. Welles
41. Spring sign 

in lawn
44. BegeU  

DOWN
1. Having 

rhythm
2. Senior, 

conserva
tive group

3. Polish 
measure

4. Hammer end

5. Ahead
6. Natrium  

(abbr.)
7. And so 

forth
8. Midday
9. Soldiers 

11. Arab
garments 

IS. Beseech 
15. Music 

note
17. Affixed
20. One-year 

old-animal
21. Water

C.
n
II
EiEll

23. Prop, 
erty- 
tax
man

25. Erbium 
(sym.)

26. Let 
faU

27. Excori
ate

29. County 
of
Michigan 37.
(poss.) 38.

30. Mr. Laurel 42.
33. Bone (snat.)
36. Mr. Ladd 43.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Tye, of Pad 
ucah, were visitors in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davis and child
ren, on Sunday and Monday.

this week.

u iin rn
C3
n S B R

Narrated 
Great Lake 
From 
(prefix) 
Half an em

Mrs. Addie McElroy, o f Canyon, 
and A C. Key. of Laredo, came 
Sunday for a few days visit with 
.Mrs. Florence Fogerson and Mr 
and Mrs Ware Fogerson and Stan
ley.

Easter Sunday visitors writh Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Posey were Pete Den
nis. of Childress. Mrs. Virgin Den
nis and Mr. and Mrs R. G. Alex
ander.

niece, Mrs Charles F 
Plmnview. at the Fou« 
Clinic there. Saturday
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Walter W Fogerson, of Clovis, 
New Mexico, who has been ser
iously ill for a few weeks, was 

' not doing as well as usual early

Mr and Mrs. Olas Chitty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabbe visited 
relatives in Amarillo during the 
Easter holiday; they were guesU of 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Neese, Connie 
and Alan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Savage, Ricky and Randy.

Billy Woods, of liu 
Nueva Guatemala, Soutk 
visited his parents, Mr 
n o y d  Woods, on W e (W *  
Thursday of last w e e k ^ '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack CatM J 
I Slaton, wehe here on T u ^ *  
Wednesday of last w e e k * *

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Berle f w
bara and Linda were SiuAi 
ner miesic nf u — . ”

Mrs. Jim Thompson visited her
ner guest.s of Mrs. J, n 
Plainview. "

Plant NK 
310 Early

For tiM Arst Umt Ki*ac« has foaad 
• B«w kMlmg aubaunc* witk tha aa- 
toniaklDf abilitr ta ahrmk kamor- 
rkoida kad to roliaaa poia — wltkout 
aargary. la eaao aftar coaa, wkila 
fontly rolioTtac paia. actoal roduc- 
tion (akriakago) took plooo. Ifoat 
amasiac of all — rosulta war# ao tkor- 
aagk that aufforara aiada aatoniakiag 
autamoata lika “ Pilaa kara caaaod to 
ka a problamt'* Tba aacrat ia a aaw 
kaaliag aubataaea (Bio-DraaO) —dia- 
coatry of a world-faaiaua rttoarcb 
laaututa. Tkla aubataaca ia bow aaail- 
abla ia aaypoaitary or oialataat /a m  
callad / ‘raporatiow / / * . At all drug 
couatara.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Long, Sil
verton. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M McClure, o f  Floydada, have

visited Mrs. A. B. Buchanan w hile ' several days recently in Lubbock, 
there. I

recently spent a few days in Ard
more, Oklahoma. Hot Springs, 
.Arkansas, and Snyder, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Strickland, ^  ® ^
and children, o f Lubbock were children, of Moore, Oklahoma, 
week end guest o f her mother, |
Mrs. W. A. MeJimsey. I week end guests o f her sister

{ and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
■Mr and Mrs Ewing Vaughan 

and Mr. and Mrs Ronald Vaughan 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Youngquist and 
children in Plainview; they also

RE-ELECT 
Judg* M tad *  F.

G R I F F I N
to

Supreme Court
PLACE NO.

Endortod by tha lawyers of 
Taiat in their Bar Pol by a vote 
of 5,155 to 643. The lawyers in 
Judge Griffin'i home county of 
Hale voted unanimously for 
him. Lawyert in hit opponent's 
home county of Potter voted 
75 to 17 in favor of Judge 
Griffin. Aik your attorney who 
it best qualified to serve on the 
Supreme Court.

Pbt. Adv. poid for by friends 
of Judge Griffin

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Me
Jimsey were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Strickland and children, Mrs. L. 
S. MeJimsey, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Tipton and Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Tipton and Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Montague called in the 
afternoon.

I Rodgers and Mark.

N orth ru p  K in g offers 14 
perform an ce-tested  sor- 
ghum hybrids in the widest 
selection o f maturities avail
able to d a y . . .  from the ear
liest high yielder to full- 
season maturity. Northrup 
King aorghum hybrids have 
standability you  can count 
on, eariy spring vigor that 
beats the weeds, and uni
form height for cleaner har
vests. A nd for protection 
against insects and disease, 
N K  s o r g h u m  seed  is 
G R E E N -T R E A T E D . This 
se a so n  o r d e r  you r NK 
G R E E N -T R E A T E D  seed 
frcMn our supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison 
spent a few days last week in 
Vernon with relatives.

SUTTON-CRASS
PHONE BEAN 4501 or BEAN 4475 SILVERTON. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Pearson, of|. 
Lubbock, were week end guesta 

! o f her brother and children, Ray
mond Cantwell, Randy and Doris. I HR. FARNER!

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poole, Jr. 
and children, o f Denver, Colorado, 
spent several days last week in 
this area with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wright and 
daughters and his mother, Mrs. 
Eva Wright, o f Pampa, visited Mrs. | 
W. A. Stephens on Thursday of 
last week. i

Now is the time to have your cottonseed wet acid delinted. Cotton plantinf 
time is here. Come by and see our modem delinting and cleaning equipment 
W e can assure you a better quality planting seed, thus a better stand of cotton 
when you plant. Ask about our non-rot treatment that helps prevent seed rot in 
cold soil.

Mrs. Annie Grabbe has spent
W e carry a complete line of certified and non-certified

Its hot...it's here...and 
only your Ford Dealer ^  
has it

Plantmaster Cottonseed

T/yf A/fw-s/Zf forD
r a i P l a N e  5 0 0  
S p o r t s  C o u p e

in a Ha.s.s
1 »  l U n i r

Swint into k U4« 
with yourchoMal 
3 infiatt, indwHNl 
tlw powtitri. a«w 
Challtfiffr 2M V-l*

First Year
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag I..ankart 57

Certified
$9.00 per Bag

$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Lankart 611 $9.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Paymaster 54B $9.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Paymaster 101 $9.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Storm King $8.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Western Stormproof $9.00 per Bag
$6.50 per 50 lb. Bag Blightmaster $8.50 per Bag
$6.00 per 50 lb. Bag Empire $8.50 per Bag
$6.50 per 50 lb. Bag Rex $8.50 per Bag
$6.50 per 50 lb. Bag Acala 1517 BRl $8.50 per Bag
$6.50 per 50 lb. Bag Lockett $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Anton 99 $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Northern Star 5 $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Austin $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Mesilla Valley $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Dixie King $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Gregg

I Bigji' than compacts! Spottier than most big 
cars' Hottar than blazes! Thriftier than you'd 

dream' It's O u r just-out |ust-right srze fairlane MO 
Sports (Uiupe! With sporty bucket seats, swank console! 
AH this plus Ford's thrifty twke-a-year (or 6000 imle) 
maintenance. •o»»i»ii«i« cm

Floydada Seed &
F o i d  D e< )l(TMORE

PROOF YOUR 
HAS THE LIVELIEST BUYS IN EVERY SIZE

Brint your Ford 
back h a w  ta yawr 

FORD D IA L IR S H IF  
far earvical

STEPHENS FORD
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Delinting Co.
P. O . Box 956

Call Collect For Delinting Appointmoit 
Day or Nile Phone Y U  3-3214 Fll
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$ Dollar Doy $
ack of Spring DRESSES 

[able of LfNGEREE 
III Spring (OATS 
âbfe of Bfouses

20% OFF 
30% OFF 
20% OFF 
20% OFF

LADIES THREE, INC.
lijfhway 70 Floydada, Texas

Mr. and M n. Floyd Woods ro- 
turned home on Wedneiday of 
iM t week after having spent sev
ers) days in Dell O ty , guest of 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Woods and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben WhitfiU, Gale 
and Gene and Chyrel Cowart went 
through Carlsbad Caverns over the 
week end.

Mrs. Eva Wright, o f  Pampa, 
Mrs. W. A. Stephens and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Yates were Easter Sun
day dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle Stephens, Donna and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin B. Towe and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Long enjoyed 
an Easter vacation in Phoenix. 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Self, Joe and 
Jane and Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Bomar, Roy Ann and Terry en
joyed an Easter holiday in Dallas 
where they saw “Six Flags over 
Texas.”

Mrs. Phil Erickson and Andrea, 
of Saffard, Arixona, spent Sunday 
night and Monday here with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Brovrn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Terry, of 
Dallas, have been recent visitors 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Dickenson.

Mrs. L  E. Paige, Sr, was notif
ied Friday that her brother-in-law 
Hayden Gearhart, o f Bolton, Miss
issippi, had died after a long ill
ness.

Mrs. JalM Sadler, o f  Dallaa, M 
spending a  few  «lays with her 
mother, Mr*. John K. Goaat

<ViPUT S O M E T H IN G  IN  T H E  P O X B O V r

W ho Pays the Price 
of Race Track Gamhiing?

Gambling drains the salaries, savings and invest
ments of a community into a business enterprise that 
serves no human need. The bill is paid by the wage 
earner, the business man, the desperate wife and 
mother, hungry children and by the state itself. . .  in 
the form of multiplied coats for police protection, 
additional court coats, unemployment payments and 
more jails.

Everybody pays for race track gambling. . .  except 
the gambling racketeers, the Siegels, the Costellos, 
the Sedways, the Binions and others, large and small, 
of their ilk.

Ask a bank examiner. Ask a divorce court judge. 
Ask a probatifMi officer. Ask your retail credit associa
tion. Ask a relief <^ cer. The easy money boys won't 
give yon the answer.

The sad fact of race track gambling can be told in 
four words of Damon Runyon, “Horse players die 
broke.” A  two-dollar bet is murder. The three D's of 
gambling are Debt, Degradation and Death.

Who pays the price of race track gambling? You 
do. W e do. Our neighbors do. Our families do.

For a clean Texas, vote “against.”

Vote Against Race Track Gambling!

church of CHRIST 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

-Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige, Sr. 
Mrs Eva Bailey, o f PUinview, i Saturday for Missouri to visit 

spent a few days last week here I  I!f***\'^**’ ^  ^***
with her grandsons, Gregg and ‘ ^ r , and Mrs. George
Jay Towe. oUter relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kellam, Cel
ia. Lou and Pat. of Torrington, 
Wyoming, spent several days here 
with her purents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Northcutt, and brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat L. Nortb- 
cutt, Christi and Donna. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kemp Thompson. Tom and 
Harry, o f Tulia, were supper gueata 
with the relatives in the D. T. 
Northcutt ohme Sunday evening.

I Mr. and Mrs Roy Hyatt and 
I children, of Levelland, were Sat
urday viiitors with hit parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, Sr.

Mrs. Sam Hunt, Mrs. P. D. 
Jasper and Dawn were in Plain- 
view on Thursday of last week. 
They visited Mrs. J. B. Nance, 
•ister to Mrs. Jasper, while there.

Mrs. James Ross Alexander and 
infant daughter, Sherrie Gsyle, of 
Lubbock, returned home on Fri
day o f last week after having spent 
several days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver, Max 
and Tina.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elddleman.
I of Idalou, spent the Easter holi- 
! days here with their parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Bruce Eddleman and 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Calloway, other 
i relatives and friends.

Donna Wallace, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Don Wallace, 
o f Lubbock, visited her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wal
lace, and Gloria from Saturday 
through Tuesday.

Linda Baird, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Baird, underwent 
a tonsillectomy and other aurgery  ̂
in Swisher county hospital in Tulia ' 
Saturday morning. |

-Mrs. Peggy Jarrett, o f  Peters
burg is spending a few days with 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude E. Jerrett, jr .

Joe Anderson, a student at Texas 
I A  A M, College, and Susan Ander

son 0 student St WTSC, spent the 
hoHdaya hers with their mother.

Mrs. W. A. Stephens returned 
home on Wednesday o f last week 
after a two weeks visit with her 
sons and families, in PorlalM, 
New Mexico.

David, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Holt underwent surgery at 
S t Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo 
on Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Melton and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 'Thompson of

Brownwood. were weekend v id ten  
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs J. C  
Thompson remained for a longer 
viait srith their son end family, 
Mr. and Mrs Luke Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Shipman of 
Plainview were also luncheon 
guests in the Thompson home Sun
day.

Nancy Hinds, a student at West 
Texas State College in Canyon, 
spent the Easter holiday with her 
father, J. S. Hinds.

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

We maintain a modem optical lab and ground moat Rx'i
here in Floydada.

'Contact Lens Floydada, Texas

SEE US FOR THE
COLORADO ROD WEEDER

FOR WORKING BEDS ON FLAT GROUND 

SEE THE NEW
ULUSTON ROLLING CULTIVATOR

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Ray Thompson 
Implement Co.

j o h n u e i r I I u a u t y  f u m  h h u p m e n t

Com plete Banking
Service

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
FIRST METHODIST (HURH

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

1 . ■X
J 4 -
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Beulah HtHurlry CottonWOOd Lakc- 
Buried at Clarendon

tm w r«o a y . AnniL u.

Funeral »er\ices for Mrs. Beulah 
Dodson McMurtr>-, 73, was held 
at 2 p.m. last Wednesday at the 
First Methodist Church at Claren
don.

The Rev. J V. Patterson, pas
tor, and the Rev. Baldwin Strib- 
Ung. pastor o f First Pre8b>-1erian 
Church, will officiate. Interment 
will be in Citizens Cemetery un
der direction o f Murphy Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. McMurtry, active church 
and civic worker , died at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in Adair Hospital.

She had liYi'd in Clarendon 
since 1911.

Mrs McMurtry was the widow 
of James L. (Jim) McMurtry, who 
died January' 1. 1960. He was a 
rancher and banker.

Survivors include a son, Alfred 
McMurtry of Clarendon; two 
daughters. Mrs. Ray Palmer of 
Clarendon and Mrs J. W Collins 
o f Amarillo; and nine grandchil 
dren

Mr. and Mrs A L. McMurtry, 
Mr. and Mrs Carl D Bomar, Mrs 
T T. Crass, Mrs L. D. Griffin and 
Wayne McMurtry attended the 
funeral of Mrs McMurtry last 
week

e  WHO'S HEW 9

Mr and Mrs. Claude E. Jarrett. 
jr. are parents of a bay son, James 
Robert, bom  Friday, April 20, 
1962. in the Lockney General Hos
pital; weight 7 pounds. Claude and 
Polly have one other son and three 
daughters. Grandparents are Mrs 
Peggy Jarrett of Petersburg; 
Claude E. Jarrett. o f Seneca. Mis
souri; and Mr and Mrs Wade 
Steele.

Mr and Mrs Raymond MeJimsey 
are parents of a baby boy, Nicky 
Ted. who was born .\pril 19. 1962 
He weighed 6 pounds and 7 oun
ces

The McJimseys have one other 
son. Todd, age four

Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Efford Parrish of Flaydada and 
M and Ms L. A MeJimsey of Sil- 
veton.

Continued from Pago Ono
Site, has moved a house trailer onto his 
site, as have Joe Mercer and Ray Teeple 
of Silverton, and W P. Hawkins of Quit>- 
aque.

Some of the lease holders who live 
out o f Briscoe County Include Dr. R. F. 
McCasland and Dr Fred V. Richards of 
Tulia; I. V Cook and Mr Brow'n of 
Plain view; and Wayne Hunter o f Flo- 
mot.

Electricity is being furnished to the 
camp sites by Hall County Rural Elec
tric Cooperative.

Mr. and Mrs Smith have minnows and 
worms for sale at the lake. Mrs. Smith 
ordered 10,000 fishing worms, all band 
breeders, some time ago and they are 
doing well in the beds she prepared for 
them.

Cot'onwood Lake Is part o f a soil and 
water conservation project. Five farmers 
and ranchers entered into the Great 
Plains Conservation Program to Install 
soil and water conservation practices on 
land aajacent to Cottonwood Creek, ac
cording to Virgil Henson of the Silverton 
Soil Conservation Sendee office.

Those who have cooperated in this 
program Include E A Birdwell, Walter 
Graham, J T. Rogers, sr., J. T. Rogers, 
Jr., Jim Stroup and Smith, who own 
land through which Cottonwood Creek 
flows.

“The cropland is rich but had been 
washing away until terraces, diversions, 
erosion control dams and other soil con- 
sen’atlon practices were put Into use in 
the past eighteen months," Henaon stat
ed. “ Water consen’atlon and recreation 
as exemplified by Smith’s lake are other 
important projects on Cottonwood 
Creek.” he added

Walter Graham has detailed plans 
and will probably start construction this 
summer on a large dam on Cottonwood 
Creek above the one belonging to the 
Smiths. Graham’s lake will be used for 
irrigation as well as for recreation and 
wildlife.

In addition to these dams. Jim 
Stroup is now considering another large

A year ago a car could be driven into Cot
tonwood Lake. This picture was made in 
Atarch. 1961, shortly after completion of 
the dam. At this time there was water in 
the main channel which was stocked with 
fish. The b*jal dock, which is now three 
feet above the surface of the water, then 
towered above the bottom of the lake.

—Briscoe County News Photo

dam further down Cottonwood Creek, 
according to the Soli Conservation Ser
vice.

’The Graham dam will protect the 
Cottonwood Lake dam. It will prevent a 
great deal of silt from washing into 
Cottonwood Lake, and will also give 
protection to Smith’s dam in the event 
of heavy rains and flooding.

Mr and Mrs. Smith are good examples 
of the friendly people who live In Bris
coe County. 'They welcome all visitors 
to the lake, and would be happy to have 
anyone who is Interested to come out 
to look over Cottonwood Lake.

“ We plan to keep the lake well stock
ed and fertilized so that fishermen will 
take home a good mess o f fish often.” 
Smith said. “ Just follow the signs from 
Highway 86 out to Cottonwood Lake.”

l e g a l  n o t i c e
Cap Rock Soil Conaervation Dii- 

trict is now taking bids on equip
ment to be opened May 24, 1962. 
Cap Rock SCD reiervea the right 
to refuse any and all bids. Ten 
per cent of the amount of bid must 
accompany the bid.

Bids will be received on the 
i following equipment:

GRASS SEEDER— located one 
I block south of Silverton School

CROP SPRAYER— located one 
block south of Silverton School 

HIGLEY LEVXLAN— located one | 
block south of Silverton School | 

EVERSMAN LAND LEVELER—lo- | 
cated one block south Silverton j 

 ̂ School '

li4  YD TI MACO SCOOP. HVD. 
CONTROLED- located at Aubrey 

Rowell’s place
CROP SPRAYER—located at 

Glynn Morrison’s place, Quita- 
que, Texas

CROP DrS'TER-Gerald Smith’s 
place, Quitaque, Texas 
Bids are to be mailed to Cap 

Rock Soil Conservation District. 
Silverton, Texas.

IMptlhalAalGleir
hdqrSknRishl
Zemo—liquid or ointment—a do^ 
tor's antiseptic, promptly reUpws

l e v e l l in g grasses

LA RUE HUGHES
LA N D SC A P IN G  &  NURSERY

Box (>84 Kress, Texas
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

k e e p  j u d g e  Z O L L I l^

On Your

\

Adoitching, ftopa scratching and to 
bclM heal and clear surface 
rasM. Buy <
Strmoth Zen------- ,atubbora cases N

TEXAS
SUPREME

COURT
zem o

SS. AS.

Prntint Associate iustici li 
tha Ttxas Supreme Ceert • 
Endorsed by ever 12', g 
the Lawyers ef Tim 
votini in their efticiil 

t\ state wide pell • Km- 
I \  eral PrKtice ot La« It 
L  \  Sweetwater and bn- 
V ) tin • Assistaatlttir- 
r /  ney Ceneral. 193S42 

• SKretary el Stati. 
10S7-M • law (ridiite 

of U.atT.. 1932 •Craig 
att af Hardin Simmoii ef 

Abiltno, 1929 • Mewbir d 
tiM Indkial Soction ef the 

Stain lar Astn. nf Tun

To The Voter* Of 
Briscoe County

.May I again remind you that 
I would appreciate your vote and 
influence I want to be your 
County Judge.

1 am a college graduate with 
a major in History and a minor 
in Government. 1 have two years 
of law training which should help 
in the adminisiration of the o f
fice of County Judge.

1 spent 3. years in school ad
ministration. the last ten years 
here in Silverton. When I came to 
Silverton Schools, the financial 
condition was v e o ' poor. When I 
resigned nearly two years ago. the 
financial condition was very good. 
Standards of the school had been 
raised.

This is the record. Upon the 
basis of training and experience 
I ask your support. I can and will 
do a satisfactory job  if elected 

M. G MORELAND 
Candidate for Judge,
Briscoe County, Texas.

MEADE F. GRIFFIN

Help Re-Eled Justice 
Meade F. GriHin

Bom at Cotton-wood. Callahan 
County, Texas, and later moved to 
Tulia. Texas Received his BA 
and law degrees from the Univer
sity of Texas. Worked his way 
through college waiting on tables, 
mowing lawns and other jobs.

Served es County Attortiey at 
Tulle, and was Briscoe County 
District Attorney In 1927, when 
Briscoe County was In tho 64th 
Judicial District.

Member of the American Legion. 
Helped to organize the 'Tulia Post 
and was a charter member thereof 
before moving to Plainview. He 
is a charter member of the Plain- 
view American Legion Post and 
was its first Post Commander.

Was appointed to tho Supremo 
Court by the late Governor Jettor 
in March 1949, and took soat on 
tho Court April 1, 1949. Ho was 
elected to a first term in 1950, and 
has served on that Court since. 
Your vote and influence will be 
appreciated.

(POL. ADV. PAID FOR BY 
BRISCOE COUNTY FRIENDS OF 

MEADE F. GRIFFIN )

Mrs. Katy Hill, who has been a 
patient in the Lockney hospital 
for almost two weeks, has gone to 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Ulman Gragson in Elrick, Okla
homa.

STUDY CLUB GROUP TO VIEW  
"LUBBOCK CO LLECTS"

Mrs. Marvin Montague is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
art tour in Amarillo May 3. Mem
bers of the March of ’Time Study 
Club are to meet at 12:00 noon at 
Top O' the Village for lunch and 
then will go as a group to see the 
art collection from Lubbock.

M l 'S .  Cajrle Is Hostess 
To W. S. G.

Mr> 11 Cagle entertained 
the Wesleyan Service Guild o f 
the Silverton Methodist Church in 
her home Wednesday evening of 
last week.

A business meeting was conduct
ed by Mrs. Orville Turner, vice- 
president of the circle. A local 
project, to purchase new flatware 
for the church kitchen, was dis
cussed. Mrs. Marvin Fisher showed 
samples of flatware and dishes 
and read a list o f prices

.Mrs. Charles Sarcbet was the 
program leader with the topic. 
"Latin .America Speaks.”  Mrs. 
Turner, Mrs. Willie Martin, Mrs. 
Josie Anderson and Mrs. Cagle 
also gave parts on the program.

The meeting was dismissed 
with a prayer by Mrs. W. V. Mc- 
Alpin.

Others present were Mrs. Dale 
Snell. Mrs. Edith Lee and Mrs. 
Darrel Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Haun Kite. Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. McGavock. Mrs, J. L. 
Self and Mrs. B. J. Boling recent
ly attended the 44th annual ses
sion o f the Abilene Christian Col
lege lectureships in Abilene.

Haun Kite, minister of the Sil
verton Church of Christ, held a 
meeting in Newton. Kansas, recent
ly.

Weldon Irion spent the weekend 
here with his mother, Mrs. Grace 
Irion, in the home of his aunt. 
Mrs. Clyde Lightsoy. Mrs. Irion 
returned to Amarillo with him for 
a few days.

— R I - I L I C T

H. G. WELLS
A DEMOCRAT 

STATE R EP R ESEN T A T IV E

ATTORNEY ^  TEACHER VETERA'

C QUALIFIED BY EXPERENCE 

^  RESPECTED

PRO\'EN

WIN WITH W ELLS
(Pd. Pol Adv.)

3

M O T O R O L A  
1 9 "  T. V.

T k  1  m  YOUR HEALTH 
r y  J  THAT GOUHTS!

R E LY  ON YOUR

P H A R M A C I S T
F O R  F I R S T  A I D .  N E E D S

A well-stocked first aid cabinet is often a lifesaver- Let a 

registered pharmacist help you select those items you may need 

He is trained to help.

tUTOSUTK

ONLY ’ 1 4 8 "

5 Tube 5 Tube
CLOCK RAD IO H O M E RAD IO

$19.95 $15.45

1 SILVERTON T  I I1 Phone 23)6 1  ■ V i
1 Next lo Theatre "The Business 1

Ntwlv dttigntd Intld* and out to 
stand up undar tha washing naads 
ol today's famllyl Cxclusiva 
• SERV rCE-SIM PlE" dtsigni 
Navar has to bo pulltd away trom 
tha wall! Sarvica, M avar nsadad, 
is tasi and tow-cotti

Norge Washers Priced 

From $197 to $279

With your old washer

Sypri*
Touch 'n Wash Eossl
•  Automatic cycles you 
saloct bv tabrtc—color- 
coded tor oats and 
tpaad. Thara'a a per- 
tact combination ot 
wash/rinsa tampers- 
turaa and wath/spin 

tads tor ovary wesh-spte
abla tabrici

★
•fr Waafc'aWearNe- 
** WfioMe CMdHIanlne 
^  Five S eearafe 
m Preak-W ^ Wns*> 
^  Satety-SpIn-tHtine 
m LM Stapa AH AcUen

LAB PLAINVIEW 
(A  4-2776 
708W.5HI

► 09b******
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ions Club Queen-
from P*«* 0««

Oneal if the 16-year-old 
hter of Mr and ^oe

She has been elected Stud- 
.  .iu-’ cil representative for the 
licbool term, haa been a mem- 
of FBL-A. one year, F.H.A. 

ft yean and has been treaaurer 
L  junior class this year. She 
Ed in the District Declamation 
l . t  her freshman year, and 
[elected to Who’s Who as a

Junior. She was also elected treas
urer of the pep squad. She is an 
accomplisher amateur actress and 
has had parts in on eect contest 
and junior plays.

Sue Lanham is the 17-yearold 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Lanham. She was Student Council 
representative two years and wili 
serve the council as secretary next 
year. She has be'en a member of 
F.B.L.A. two years, elected F.H.A.

'3 ^ 1

L :]

0

Yard and Garden Tools 
Leaf and Garden Rakes 

Hoesy Shovels, Spades, Forks 
Electric and Hand Hedge Shears 

Electric Grass Edgers 
Water Hose in Rubber and Plastic' 

Sprinklers, Sprayers, Lawn Mowers 
Carts and W heel Barrows 

Wonder Bars for Dandelions 
Electric Garden Tillers

H A BO W a B I  fO R N IT O B I - a p p l i a n c e s . INC

K f VtUnTOff

president, served as junior claas:, 
secretary, and was Football Queen 
candidate two yean. She haa play- 
ed basketball three yean, was e l- ! 
ected president of the pep squad, 
and was elected to Who’s Who two 
years. She was Freshman Class Fa
vorite, Most Beautiful Girl and is 
a member of the National Honor 
Society. She served as cheer lead
er this year.

Marcalyn Lee is the 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and M n. G. W 
Lee. She has been a member of 
F.B.L.A. two years and of the 

' F.H.A. three yean. She was F.H.A. 
reporter one year and has played 

I basketball two yean. She was a 
member of the one-act play cast 

 ̂her sophomore year and was el
ected Sophomore Class Favorite 

iShe was designated as Best Dres
sed Girl this year.

I Peggy Mercer is the 16-year-old I  daughter of Mr. and M n. Frank 
Mercer. She has been a member 

' o f  F.H.A. three yean, and is re
porter for the F.H.A. this year. 
She has played basketball three 

I y ean  and has been a member of 
the pep squad three yean.

LaQuetta Chitty is the ISyear-old 
j daughter o f Mr and M n Pete 
Chitty. She has been a member of 

 ̂the Student Council two yean  and 
I was secretary this year. She has 
been a member o f F.B.L.A. three 

,yea n  and was secretary o f that 
organization one year. LaQuetta 

I was elected F.F.A. Sweetheart this 
' year. She has been in F.H.A. four 
I yean, held the offices o f  song 
leader and secretary, and is presi- 

|dent o f the chapter this year. She 
I will receive her State Homemaking 
Degree this year. She played bas- 

I ketball three yean  and was mana- 
' ger one year. She has been a cheer 
leader four yean  and was head 
cheerleader this year. She has 
been elected Best All Around Girl. 
Girl o f the Week. Most Popular 
Girl and placed in the Poetry In
terpretation contest and earned 
the right to compete in the Region
al contest. She has been a member 
of the junior and senior play casts 
and is a member o f the National 
Honor Society She has been a 
reporter for the Owl’s Hoot two 
yean.

PASS PIVB

Carolyn Garrison
☆  ☆  ☆

LsQuoHa Chitty
☆  ☆  ☆

LaJuan Curby
☆  ☆  ☆

Becky Mallow
☆  ☆

.lola
☆  ☆  ☆

LaJuan Curby is the 18-year-old 
daughter o f  B(r. and Mn. Bud 
Long. She has been an honor stud
ent and an active member of F.B. 
L.A. She was F.F.A Sweetheart 
last year. She was class treasurer 
as a sophomore and this year is 
secretary of her class. She has 
played basketball four yean and 
was on the All-District team u  a 
junior. She has been a candidate 
for Football Queen twice and a 
member o f the pep squad four 
yean. She was vice president of 
the pep squad as a sophomore and 
again as a senior. She was Junior

. s

1131 fsrfsc t io n  Contro l 
w e iit lin t pull.on o ird lt . 
M.fS

It's amazing! Because 
the new Sarong Perfection 
Control girdles are made with 
Stretch-Ever, the no-rubber 
spandex elastic, they last and 
control so much longer 
than ordinary girdles. A few 
ounces of girdle seem to make 
pounds disappear—with such 
wonderful comfort...and they 
can be machine-washed even 
with detergents and bleach 
without discoloration. You'll 
love the way these new 
Sarong Perfection Control 
waistline girdles and panty 
girdles win the battle of 
the bulges with no-girdled 
feeling, thanks to their 
exclusive criss-cross 
construction. Only Sarong 
creates the slim, unbroken 
line of Spring fashions—with 
cool and lasting comfort.

Machine washable/
1134 Ptrfsctio n  C onrra l 

iitlin* long Itg puM-Of) 
pOPty girdit

All in s<zti
P, S, M, t, XL.

V  L 4 I
☆  ☆  ☆

Class Favorite, received a certifi
cate from the National Education 
Development Test Center when a 
freshman, was a member of the 
junior and senior play casts and 
was chosen as Girl of the Week. 
She was elected to Who’s Who this 
year.

Carolyn Garrison is the 18-year- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Pas
cal Garrison She has been on the 
honor roll for four years She has 
been a representative to the 5>tud 
ent Council two years and has 
been a member o f F B L A. three 
years. She has been in F H A  
four years, has been historian and 
president of the chapter, and has 
been active in cla.ss work having 
held the offices of president and 
reporter. She played basketball 

' one year, was elected Miss SHS 
D.\R Good Citizen and Girl Most 
IJkely to Succeed She has been 
an active member o f the pep squad 
four years, and was elected to 

I Who’s MTio three years She receiv 
ied an Education Development Cer- 
! tificate her freshman year. She 
ha.s been editor o f the school year
book this year and rice president 
o f the National Honor Society 
She was a member o f the junior 

' and senior play casts. She was the 
National 4-H Garden Winner and 
received a $400 college scholar
ship.

Becky Mallow is the 18-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mallow. She has been an active 
member of the F.B.L.A. three 
years and has been secretary and 
president. She has been in the

I
I , tJ’ .

■ ̂  iSfep
Marcalyit Lm
☆  ☆  ☆

F.H.A. and was treasurer last 
year. She has played basketball 
four years and was a candidate for 
Football Queen last year She has 
been a member of the pep squad 
four years and was Sophomore 
Class Favorite. She has been an 
honor student, and was a member

Mrs. Robert N. Muckleroy and 
children spent the weekend in 
Dennison where M n Virgie Huf- 
faker, grandmother of Mrs. Muck- 
leroy, had broken her hip. She 
was doing satisfactorily and the 
Muckleroys returned home Monday 
afternoon.

Ptftfty Mercer
☆  ☆  ☆

of the senior play cast as well as 
being an active class worker. She 
was voted Must Dependable Birl 
and Mwt Athletic Girl this year 
She was nominated as the DAR 
Good Citizen, is secretary of the 
National Honor Society and is 
sports editor for the Owl's Hoot.

Mr and Mrs. Dolen Rackley 
were in Russellville, Arkansas, 
early this week to attend the fun
eral services for his mother. Mrs. 
T Racklc). 75, of Lubbock, who 
died in Lubbock on Saturday. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Rackley were expected 
to return home late Wednesday.

Does Change-of-Life Make You 
Feel Older Than You Are?

In doctor's losit, spociol modicino roliovod 
Ihoso hot flashes, weakness, nervousness for woman 

after w om an ...then  they could enjoy a happier middto-oftel
Doee change of life leave you so 
weak, irritable you feel ol<W than 
you really are? Suffocated by hot 
daahee, constantly tenae. ao you 
can't be the affectionate wife of old?

Don’t despair! Lvnu Pin k b a u 's 
CoMPOi’ND can relieve that pfaysi- 
cal diatreos and tenaion both . . ,  
in doctor's teats using Pinkham'a 
Compound, woman after woman 
got glorioua relief urithout cootly 
$hoUf Hot floahea cpiickly sub

sided 'That awful nervousnees was 
calmed Then nooet women found 
they could go "amiling through" 
the trying yean of cfaange-of-life— 
without that dreadful miiery!

If rhange-of-life ia making you 
feel older than you ars. oak for 
Ltou  E. Pinkham 's VEcrrABLB 
CouroUND at drug stores. Do it to
day. Sec how fast this special med
icine for wotnen helps you feel like 
your happy, active self again.

StItZ S NOUtS —WAKE UP TMEDT When due to eimpie iron-deficiency 
anemia, take Pinkham Tablets. Rich in iron, they start to atrengthan 
your blood within one day! Tbua help rsetore your vitality.

PERFECTION* CONTROL GIRDLES

with ffrefch«aver* no-rubber SPANDEX elastic

V A U G H N ' S  F A S H I O N S
Tulia, Texas

CURTIS MATHES 3-WAY COMBINATION
2 3 ” HI-FI T V  ★  4-SPEAKER ★  A M /F M  RAD IO

^I7t3

☆  4-Speed High Fidelity 
And Stereo Record 
Player With Diamond 
Stylus

☆  Genuine Mountain 
Fruitwood

☆ High Fidelity AM, 
& Full Fidelity FM 
Radio

☆  Hand Wired, Power 
Transformer Chassis

3 8 9 *  *  2 9 9 *
T. V. LAB

Phone 2336 Silverton

i ’ i k

J
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Glimpses of Briscoe (ounly History 
Since 1892

HISTORY OP TH E ROCK C R EEK  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

by E«rl Cantwell
(The first in a series of articles.)

The first effort put forth by 
the people of the Church of Christ 
was a protracted meeting which 
was held in the year 1913 This 
meeting was conducted in a one- 
room school house which was then 
located in the Francis pasture 

This effort at bringing the got-

REMOVE
WARTS!

Am aaing C on pooisd  D issolres 
CoBunoD W arts Aw ay 

W ithoat Cttttiag o r  Buralng 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreadinc. Now amating Com
pound W * penetralco into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
bu rn in g . P a in less , c o lo r le s s  
Compound W, used as directed, 
rrmovee common warts safely, 
effectively, loaves no ugly scaia

pel to a new frontier country was 
brought about through the efforts 

' of two families. Brother and Sis- 
J. L. FYancis and Brother and Sis
ter Stark.

A Brother Kyle Mitchell did 
the preaching during this meeting 
and one the fallowing year.

Of course, it is almost impos
sible to ascertain who all attend
ed, but it is certain that all who 
Lved within "horse and buggy” 
distance probably came to the 
services. Some that can be recal
led are the Franciseii. Starks, Bur
lesons. Wimberlys, and of course, 
the Montagues.

During this protracteo effort 
there were at least five young 
people baptized into Christ. They 
were Louis and Hollie Francis, 
and the three eldest Stark sisters.

It is to be regretted that this 
writer did not conceive the idea 
of a history while the first gen
eration of Christians were still 
alive It would have been a rare 
and thrilling experience to sit 
and lisUn to the details of the 
very beginning of what later be
came the congregation now meet-

Get In The Swing!
THIS IS A GlinER YEAR

yyriiA u»!(ii f i j i i ; . SprinVIe wifr GHHer
Silver -  Blue —  Red — Purple — Copper —

Gi.M Green — White — Cerise —  Multi

1 0 ' 5*” !(er - too jars_____

Glue-Eird with (lean louse. . .  3 9 c

Also IN STOCK
Gold and Silver Tempera Paints 

3/4 ounce hollies________

ing at Rock Croak.
Evan BO. it ia good to have what 

information that has been supplied 
by the descendants of those who 

I have gone.
I There is a lapae of time fol- 
I lowing the gospel meetings in the 
'o ld  Francis sctiool house that ia 
' difficult in which to fit the details 
: o f just what happened, but we may 
ibe certain that the will to serve 
God did not perish. It is establish
ed, however, that the Francis fam
ily along with others, traveled 
all the way to Silverton which was 
at that time a tremendous distance 
to attend worship (the church was 
then meeting in the courthouse at 
Silverton.)

Histoo’ moves and with it came 
other families who were determin
ed to set up housekeeping for the 
Lord. So through the determined 
efforts of Brother and Sister W. EL 
Redin. Brother T J Craas, Broth
er and Sister B F Smith, Broth
er and Sister Bob McDaniel, sr„ 
and Brother Maasie, along with 
others possibly, began regular 
church services.

They met in the school house. 
For a while they assembled in 
the fore noon, but there were oth
er religious people also in the com
munity who decided to have ser
vices, so the Methodists and the 
Baptists began what was then call
ed a "Union Sunday School." They 
wanted the morning time in which 
to gather. As a result of this, the 
brethren changed their time in 
which to worship to the afternoon. 
This seems strange now though in 
that day it was somewhat common 
as there was but one place avail
able for religious services. There 
was. o f course, some difficulty and 
anemoaity, as is almost always the 
case when differing concepts of 
Christianity meet head on (and 
they surely did in the early days.)

This incident seems to be a 
mild beginning of the persecution 
that several years later resulted 
in the school house doors being

TNR R R IK O i COUNTY N IW l

locked against the church.
This amaii bead of Christians 

thought it wise to have a gospel 
preacher to hold a meeting. Tbe 
call waa tent to Brother Alva John
son, who responded by conduct
ing a two week meeting during 
which there were four baptisms. 
John Lee FYarcis, Ava (Holt) Dick
erson and VeUie Stark were among 
those baptised. Others were bap
tised but it is not certain whether 
during the first meeting or at a 
later date. The baptising was done 
in stock watering tanks at the old 
Davis place (now the Datis Mar
tin home) and at the Dave May- 
field place west of Rock Creek.

In the year following, others 
were added to the church through 
obedience to the gospel. Among 
these were Sister Dave Mayfield 
and Sister P. D Jasper in the year 
1917.

The faith o f this bend of Christ
ians manifested itself in many 
wayt aa they regularly continued 
Lord's day services. “ Arguing” 
with anyone at anytime, who op
posed the truth as they understood 
it, they invited all neighbors and 
made them welcome at the services 
o f the church.

They met once each Lord’s day 
becauae distance and mode of trav- j 
el combined to make it a little 
lesa than pracUcal to meet togeth
er more often.

As to their worship, it was con -' 
ducted along lines ^  informality I 
and simplicity with a view only to | 
servign and praising Almighty | 
God, and showing to all who would : 
come, the way o f life.

They were poor in this world’s | 
goods, but rich in faith and held 
to the great hope as the “ anchor 
for the soul”  which enters to that 
within the veil. I

It waa this continuel labor and 
faith which began to bear fruit 
in the following years of growth 
of the church.

(To be continued)

Toni Rhode, a aophomore itud- 
ent at Hardin-Simmoiu University 
In AbUene. spent the Easter boll 
days with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. CaiTOsn Rhode, Sandi and 
Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. James Webb and, 
sons o f Kress, and Mr. and Mrs  ̂| 
Aubrfy Howard and Patricia of 
Childress, were holiday viaitors 
with Mr. and Mrs B J. Boling 
and family.

Mrs. G. W. Trout spent the Eas-, 
ter holidays with Mr. Trout on | 
their farm near Mangum, Okla-  ̂
homa. They were dinner guests 
of their daughter and family, Mr. j 
and Mrs Cloyce Bell, Della and 
Holly, in Mangum

.  .  A t C u a  • • •

JOHN C.
WHITE,

A E R I A L  SPRAYINII
SEE

LEDBETTER-RHODE
OR

Farris Marlin al Sllverlon Elevalon
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Mrs. Ola Long of Clarendon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long. Mike and 
Kit of Alanreed; and Mr and Mrs. 
Freeman Tate and Jackie Carol 
were Easter Sunday visitors with 
Mr. and -Mrs. Dick Bomar.

Mr and Mrs Carl Hawkins and 
Penny of Lubbock, and Mrs. Ray 

, C. Bomar visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland DeFee and family at Con
roe during the Easter holidays. 
They spent some time in Houston 
and in Galveston while away.

I Mrs Ruth Baker, a teacher in 
the local school system spent the 
holidays at her home in Perryton

Mrs. Grady Wimberly was a holi- 
I day visitor with her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs Aut Hodges, in 
Canyon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Verden, Deb- 
I bie and Paula Sue, spent the holi- 
, days in Fort Worth visiting her 
i sister, Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Wells.
Mrs. H. P. Rampley accompanied 
them to Fort Worth and visited Mr. i 
and Mrs. D. A. Bordner, Mr. and 

' Mrs. Coyt Cornett and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jeff Cornett Mrs. Tom Hack-' 
I ett o f Stephenville, was also a 
guest there.

W I N  T i l l s  R A R E  8 2 2 5 , 0 0  
B I B I i E  F O R  Y O U R  C H U R C H
O R  TH B O R O A N IZ A T IO N  O r  Y O U R  C n o iC K

TH E CONGREGATION OF 
TH E

CHORCH OF CHRIST
M EETING AT ROCK GREEK

Extends a gracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SU N D AY
Moiming Worship _________ 10:30 a.m.
Evening W orship__________ 6:00 p.m.

W E D N E SD A Y
Evening_____________________8:00 p.m.

(Watch space below for special announcement)

T R D T jY  a  C O L iL iE C T O R ’S  I T E M !
ACCLAIMED the most beautiful bible ever published in 
^ e rice . the Bruce Rogers World Bible Is the work of the 
foremost book designer of our time. The printing plates 
were destroyed after only 975 copies wsre issued. It com- 
pnses the Old and New TesUments In the traditional 
King Jamtt Version.

V A L U A B L E
B I B L E S  W I L L  B B  O I V K N  A W A Y  
B V  R E D  A R R O W  L A B O R A T O R I E S

Came In fw yew free entry Mank — Miter new!

«

EXfOIBieGD
w

QdAUFIED
*

DEMOeiUT

Q

TREMENDOUS 
YIELDED ON 
IRRIGATED 

U N O

DEKALB F"63
A full-season variety rapidly taking hybrid 
sorghum leadership in the irrigated South
west. Has more o f  everything you want. 
Widely adapted . . .  A top Hybrid witli aiiiai- 
ing yield potential under irrigation.

DEKALB ̂  Sorghum
PloRted by More lo rN M n  Tboa Aay Other BroMi

Jo/jn C. White
w in  keep Texas 

f/R S T!
PHONi 47S1

* .* , . . . . 1  I PHONE BEAN 4470

LEDBEHER - RHODE
SILVER1

A L V A  J A S P E R
SILVERTON, TGUll

FRANCIS COMMUMnI

N0W...FIINS sm im
at your Chevrolet Dealers One-Slop Shoppiuy Center

H ie boys are warming op with the weather 
at yonr Chevrolet d ealer 's . And what 
beautiful ways he’s got for getting away! 
Eleven new-size Chery II models. Four
teen regal Jet-smooth Cberroleta. Plus a 
nimble crew of sporty Corvairs. So con e on 
in and pick the one for yoor k in d  o f Dm.

NEW CHEVY II NOVA WA(MN
Uv«aae*s and Inadt of fan at a low. low stkel 

Who evtr thought a wagon could have luch 
a compact price—and atill be ao generous 
with load space. This one's got a longer load 
floor than any com pact—over 9 ft. with 
second seat and tailgate down. And there are 
two other just-as-roomy Chevy II wagons 
to choooo from —including Ameriea'a lowest 
priced 3-eeat station wagon.*

NEW IMPALA CO NVERTIBLE-You’ra 
in plenty good company if you pick this 
breezy beauty. It’s America’s favorite 
top-down way to travel. With the kind 
of room, richness and riding comfort that 
rival the costly cars.

NEW BEL AIR 4-DOOR SE D A N -G et  
a load of this one’s styling and spacious 
comfort, and you’ve a good idea why 
Chevrolet is Ameriea’a m ost popular 
buy. Most popular at trade-in time, too.

NEW CHEVY n  300 4-DOOR SEDAN
— Luxury and liveliness never came 
tooth er so beautifully at such a low 
price. Room for a full-grown tribe of 
six. Plus Mono-Plate rear springs and 
other new ideas that won Car Life maga- 
sine’s Engineering Excellence Award.

NEW COEVAIR M O N 2A CLUB COUPE 
— It’a as easy to handle as it is to own. 
Rally-proved steering and road-clinging 
traction. And— included in its budget- 
pleaaing price— are front bucket seats, 
deep-twist carpeting and a whole raft 
of sporty features at no extra cost.

See the new ChmoUt, Chety I I  and Conair at your local authorized ChmoUt dealer’e

s i i p s o k  M E n o L n  cowaiiy
Silverton, Texas Telephone 3201
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notable notes
By Robert HufltM 

Kid Day Ha* Coma 
And Con#

res St-nior Kid Day has come 
I gone And with its passing it 
rted the beginning o f the end 
one way of life for the Seniors. 

Jio the teachers Kid Day was just 
lamusing nuisance to be endur- 

to the rest of the students it 
a source of amusement; and 

jthf Seniors it was a day of fun 
i  release from the necessity o f 
Lg our age Vet, Kid Day is 
fo  than this—especially to the 
Biors; Kid Day is in reality a 
blonged parting with the past, 
wch year before this one, there 
( always been “ next year in high 
iool," another year before we 
uld be expected to take our 

in the adult world. But for 
jiors it is not so. There is no 
est year" for Seniors. Regard- 

of what we do after gradua- 
-go to college, join the aer- 

. or get a job—a part o f  our 
ia gone forever. The door is 

;n-4 and shutting out a way o f 
, that we will never know again. 

Id Day i* our farewell to A ct I 
' our lives—our last look behind 

door before it closes.

. .  it is with a touch o f  sadness 
it we, the 1062 Seniors, have

THE 0Vn.’S HOOT
Official publication of the students of Silverton High School, 
compiled and edited by members of the Future Business Leaden 
of America.

Seniors of the Week
☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆
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So

DEVOTIONAL

ASSIGNMENTS
Silent Meditation— Mon., April 20 

Susan Laney —  Tuesday, May 1 

Dianne Reynolds— Wednes., May 2 

Fern Brooks —  Thursday, May 3 

Donna Payne —  Friday, May 4

Lunchroom Menu Fish sticks and tarter sauce, corn, 
peas, bread and butter, sliced to-

j matoes, cherry cobbler.
Tuesday, May 1

seen Kid Day come and go. But

the sadness it seasoned with a 
touch o f pride and expectancy—  
pride in our accomplishment and 
expectancy o f the new wny o f  life 
that is to begin. For, while Kid Day 
is a requiem to a wonderful part 
o f our lives, it is in the same 
breath a prelude to  another.

Thursday, April 26
Chicken and gravy, mashed pota-1 Pinto beans, hot tomoiies, spinach, 
toes, green beans, rolls, milk, hon 
ey and apricots.

Friday, April 27
Hot dogs and chili, pork and beans 
potato chips, cookies, and milk.

Spanish rice, corn bread and but 
j ter, milk, sliced pickles, banana 
! pudding.

Monday, April 30

Wednesday, May 2
Meat pie, tossed green salad, bread 
and butter, milk, peaches, cake.

CALENDAR OF EVENK
Thursday, April 26...................................F.B.L.A., Activity Period

History Contest. West Texas State College
Friday, April 27.........................National Honor Society Meeting
Monday, April 30...........................................................Senior Party
Tuesday, May 1.............................Class Meetings, Activity Period
Wednesday, May 2...............Assembly Program, Activity Period

Mrs. Redin Receives 
Math Sdioiarship

Mrs. AJvin Redin, head of the 
.Math Department o f Silverton 
High School, recently received a 
math scholarship for a six week 
summer course at Franklin and 
Marshall College at Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Redin received her scholar
ship from the National Science 
Foundation. The scholarship U 
similar to the one she received 
last year to Texas Womens Uni
versity at Denton, Texas

The six weeks of study begins 
June 23 and will continue through 
August 2. a portion of the school 
will consist o f sitting in on high 
school math classes taught by 
math experts.

Ksnfwth Psugh

☆  ☆  ☆

Survival Booklet Available
Fallout Protection Guide 
A t CD, Post Offices Now

A pocket-sized booklet with the most essential, up-to-the-minute 
Information for families and individuals on how to survive a 
nuclear attack is now available to Americans without charge 
from any post office or state or local civil defense office.

The 48-page, yellow-covered booklet, entitled ‘ ‘Fallout Protec
tion—What to Know and Do About Nuclear Attack," includes spe
cific instrucUons on how to survive fallout, build a fallout shelter 
or improvise a last-minute shelter if necessary, stock and ven
tilate the shelter, and take sanitary and first aid measures. Special 
information for farmers is provided on protecting or decontami
nating livestock, food and ^uipment in a fallout zone.

The Department of Defense, Office of Civil Defense, produced 
the booklet to provide up-to-date, eatily-readable survival infor
mation in one publication. Soi

COMMl’NITY FALLOUT shelter la LakeUw 
Tvwnshlp, near Maskegon, Mich., under con- 
ttnirtioa oa a do-it-yourself basis by men from 
most of the families which joined in a non profit 
rorporation to pay for the nnderground shelter. 
Participants pay $46 per family member if they 
work on the shelter, and )75 per person if they

don 't The shelter, now entirely covered by earth 
and nearing completion, will include a commu- 
ally room, kitchen, lavatories, 25 famiiy com- 
partments, deep well, a g a so lin e -o p e ra te d  
generator and standby generator, and a control 
room and radio room for outside communication 
during an emergency. iMuskegon Chrumcie Photoi

Community Fallout Shelter Need 
Backed by U.S. Individual Action

The United States, through the 
Department of Defense, has 
launched a major program to 
provide fallout shelters for 
Americans as the key element 
of a greatly expanded civil de
fense program.

The new ‘ ‘Fallout Protection”  
booklet, prepared by the De
fense Department and available 
to the public through post offices 
and local civil duense offices, 
explains that community fallout 
ihelters are now being stresaed 
because: o • o

1. A LARQRR than famUy- 
tize group probably would be 
better prepared to (aeo a nu
clear a tta ck  than  a single 
family, particularly If some 
m em bm  should bo away from 
home at the time of an attack.

2. There would be more op
portunity to find first aid and 
other emergency skills in a 
group, and the risk of radiation 
exposure after an attack could 
be more widely shared.

3. Community shelters would 
provide shelter for persons away 
from their homes at the time of 
an attack.

4. Group shelters could serve 
as a focua for integrated com 
m unity recovery activities in a 
post-attack period.

5. Group shelters could serve 
other community purposes, as 
well as offer protection from

; fallout following an attack.
Group shelters in office build 

ings, schools, hospitals, subways 
and other structures accessible 
to the public will be stocked with 
austerity rations of food and 
water for five days, radiation 
detection instruments, first aid 
kits, and necessary tools. Many 
structures are easily-adaptable 
as community shelters.

In addition, neighborhood 
mmI comninnlty groups In 
various parts of the country 
are forming tax districts or 
non-profit c o rp o r a t io n t  to 
coustmet shelters for them
selves.
A typical example of such a 

group la in Laketon Township, 
near Muskegon, Mich., where a 
175 X 30-foot underground con
crete Mock structure is nearly 
complete for 200 persons (48 
famuies). By d o -it -y o u rs e lf  
methods, tho shelter cost has 
been cut to $40 pnr person for 
those helping with the work, and 
$75 per person for thoss unable 
to work. • • •

PROJECT HEAD W illiam  
Weisner and the group working

EATING UTENSILS 
AND POOD

with him started the ball rolling 
by sending a circular to all reg
istered voters of Laketon Towm- 
ship setting a meeting time and 
place to discuss the shelter. Ex
pecting a turnout of about 75, 
they were overwhelmed by an 
interested crowd of about 300.
Enough signed up to go ahead 
with the shelter by pooling fi
nances and designing and con
struction talent.

Tlie ‘ ‘Fallout P r o te c t io n ”  
booklet also recognizes that 
"many families, because of their 
location or Indiyldual prefer
ences, will choose family fallout 
shelters." Several home fallout 
shdter designs are offered In the 
booklet, including some which 
could be built on a do-lt-yourself 
basis for $150 or loss.

far, 25 million of the booklets 
have been printed and placed 
in distribution.

The booklet also points out 
other ways in which the De
fense Department’s new civil 
defense program will pro
vide Increaung protection:
• The National Shelter Sur

vey DOW under way will identify 
fallout shelter spaces in existing 
structures for about 50 million 
persons. Identification, mark
ing and stocking with austerity 
food and water rations, first aid 
kits, radiation detection instru
ments and ot’ier eaientiala will 
cost less than $4 per space.

• The proposed Federal Shel
ter Incentive Program would 
provide Federal erants of some
thing less than tho cost of con
structing fallout ahelters in 
schools, hospitals and In other 
non-profit institutions. M sny 
shelters also would servo a dual 
peace-time function.

• The existing National Warn
ing System ia being extended 
to provide Americans near-in
stant attack warning.

W here to  G e t Booklet
You can okutai yonr free 

copy of the Defense De-
fiartmeat’s anryival booklet 
or aC Americans, ‘ ‘Fsllont 

ProttocUsn," at yew  local 
post office or yow  comma- 
oily civil M enso office. 
After April 1, 1M2, U will 
be availablo oaly ftom civil 
defenso oIBcoo.

How Fallout 
Endangers U.S. 
Told in Booklet

What is fallout?
This frequently-discussed and 

even more frequently misunder
stood phenomenon of the nuclear 
age ia simply explained in the 
Department of Duense’s “ Fall
out Protection" booklet now 
available to the public through 
post offices and local civil de
fense offices.

This drawing from the book
let shows bow fine dust and 
debris from a nuclear explosion 
can be carried downwind from 
the blast, the amoimt of fallout 
gradually diminishing with the 
distance. Each dust particle la 
like a tiny X-ray machine whose
f!smma radiation will penetrate 
ighter materials but will dis

sipate In a relatively short time 
and do little harm to those pro
tected by a sufficient amount of 
dense materials in ahelters.

N A P K IN S  X.

aVH. 06FB4Se 
I  N5TRUCTION MATERUL

INFANT-CARE SUPPLIES
pocKn- KNin

PAPER PLATfS

CLOTHING 
AND BEDDING

PO O O  A N O

6  • O Tt t . e s  a n d  w >:•
.:J FP P P I.ES  ¥ :

Rad iation  m ETers. radios

Ru»«ER SHcrriNa

S e W IN O  R IT

K X T P A  • A T T E N iC S
C M A n C K f l~  H A T ^  M eT c N .  iA ~ rT E A Y -P O W C R C O  P A O IO  {N

t o o l s  a n d  o t h e r  ITEMS

•LCBP1FM GAOS

SANITATION AND 
MEDICAL SUPPLIES

M -A N K E T S E X T N A  C U O TN IN O

MUfifiAN W A « T S £

tVOJITPAPVW

• A fW A S K  C A H

local dvll fiefe . IS e  meat easenFALLOUT SHELTER su p p ly  necMsary to ;y=.«

the DapaiimoBt of Oefewe a*fi tvafflable 
b w  h ie e fe h U e  t h r e ^

mg water, ■■■ b n m  u q iw i .n  iwuTidMl 
item. Eacii aheMsr ecci papt WMdfi require 
at least a quart uf wutar_u Bay, aM a gal- 

wouM iu  buMar I

Radlaliou meters, now commercially avail
able, luclnde pencil-like Instmmeato for 
measuring amount ef raElalion per hew 
au4 total eneaura te radluUen, nag a 
chwger to elimlnato ptevlaw readluga by 
retwning in stram en ta  la mra aattiags.

YOU HAVE MET HLM His name 
is Kenneth Peugh. He is six feet 
tall, has brown hair and blue 
eyes. Kenneth was bom  July 
18. 1044.

FAVORITE FOOD: Barbecue beef 
FAVORITE PASTIME: HunUng 
IMMEDIATE PLANS: To attend 

West Texas State Oillege 
CAREER PLANS To farm 
HIGH SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENTS: 

Kenneth has been an active 
worker in the Future Farmers of 
America for four years. Last year 
Kenneth was Sentinel to the FFA 
This year he is President o f that 
organiaation.

Kenneth has been a member of 
the “S”  Club for three years. He 
has been a member his sophomore, 
junior, and senior years.

Kenneth has been active in 
sports also. He has played basket
ball his sophomore, junior, and 
senior years.

Senion (elebral Kid 
Day Thursday

Thursday, .April 19. was Kid 
Day in Silverton High School. All 
the senior girls were dre.ssed in 
similar short dresses made of pink 
and white cheeked material. The 
boys were dressed in a variety of 
costumes ranging from bermuda 
shorts to knickers to short cover
alls. I.argc bows, cute hats, teddy- 
bears, huge suckers, and a variety 
of toys added to the costumes.

The Senior “ kids" presented an 
assembly program the same morn
ing. In the assembly program var
ious teachers who have taught 
and are teaching the seniors, were 
portrayed in short skits. Repre
senting the grade school was a 
portrayal of Mrs. Elms by Becky 
Mallow; representing junior high 
was Mr Wilmeth played by Rob
ert Hughes; in high school Larry 
Elms played Mr. Rampley, Bobby- 
Kitchens played Mr. Whittington, 
and Ann Wingo played Mrs Lacy- 

After the skits, a rhyme spell
ing out the word SENIORS was 
presented followed by the whole 
class singing 'School Days ”

During the noon period several 
o f the seniors ate lunch in the 
lunch room with the first graders 
after which they went to the room 
of Mrs Elms who was the first 
grade teacher o f many o f the sen
iors Mrs Elms presented each of 
them with a gift end a small di
ploma.

At 12:30 the whole class, accom
panied by the sponsor and his wife, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Verden. went to 

; Lubbock for an afternoon o f fun.
' The group bowled a few games 
' and then went ice skating After 
the ice skating, the groups broke 

I up with .some playing miniature 
I golf, some going to a movie, and 
I some coming home early.

1 Bob Stafford was home from 
McMurray College in Abilene, 
where he is a student, to spend 
the Easter holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stafford, 
and Fred.

I Joann Turner, a student at Ariz 
I ona State University at Flagstaff; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Odom and 
David of Wellman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaye Turner and Lesha, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Martin were vis
itors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Turner, during th e , 
Easter holidays.

Sandra Marcar
-sV -V

YOU HAVE MET HER Her name 
is Sandra Mercer She it five 
feet four inches tall, has brown 
hair and brown eyes Sandra 
was born September 14, 1943 

FAVORITE FOOD Lemon chess 
pie.

FAVORITE PASTIME Summer 
vacation.

IMMEDUTE PLANS To attend 
Hardin-Simmons.

CAREER PLANS: To teach 
HIGH SCHOOL ACH1>>VEMENTS.

Sandra has been a very active 
worker in the FH.A. She has been 
a member of that organization 
for all four years of her high 
school career. Sandra received her 
Junior Degree in FHA her sopho
more year

Sandra played basketball her 
freshman and sophomore years 

Sandra has always been very- 
interested in 4-H work Some of 
the awards she has earned in that 
organization are as follows: the 
Gold Star and the Beautification 
awards her freshman year, the 
Foods award her sophomore year, 
the Safety award her junior year, 
and the Leadership award her jun
ior year

Sandra has also been active in 
annual staff work Last year she 
was photographer for the annual 
staff and is again photographer 
this year

Seniors Enjoy 
Honor?ry Bsnquel 
At Chiirth

The Senior class of Silverton 
High School was honored with a 
banquet Friday- night. April 13, 
in the Baptist Fellowship Hall

Theme of the banquet was 
■ Stairway to the Stars." A  large 
mural painted with flaurescent 
chalk glowed on one wall o f the 
hall. Tables were decorated with 
floral centerpieces and candelabra.

Miniature stars bung in profu
sion from the ceiling, and • wall 
o f sky blue crepe paper cut a 
portion of the hall o ff for the 
tables.

Entertainment was provided by 
nine girls from the First Baptist 
Church in Plain\iew. They sang 
“ Swinging on a Star," “On the 
Street Where You liv e ,"  and 
"Somewhere Over the Rainbow."

Speaker for the night was Rev. 
Tommy Jones, paster of the Bap
tist Church at Halfway, Texas.

ALL PURPOSE

3-iN -0 N E * 0 I L
O ils  Everything 

Prevents Rust
«S U U «-0 ll SPRAY-ELtCTmC K0T0»_

A W G iU ette
A^ustable Bazar

% Settiî s for Superb Shtwes!
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P A 6 I i i o m f H I  tR IS C O I COUNTY NfW « THURSDAY.

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER J O B . . .  HIRE G O O D  HElp

B e a d  a n d  U s e  H ie lK a n t
FOR S A LE

rOR S.\LF. U W K ART 57
Cotv *cid (kjrntcd. (Ute
ttrated 88 s«nn MiRon Dudley, 
Phone 3901 * 17-Stp

FOR SALE IW ’ALID WALKER; 
rolls snd can be sat in. City 
Shoe Shop, Phone 2071. 17-tfc I L U I S - C N A U l i n

FOR S.\LE; A GOOD LINE OF 2 LADIES WITH C.AR TO HELP 
GrabamHocme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E.
“ Doc”  Hinyard Implement 24-tl

NEW HAMPSHIRE RED PLTUTS 
for sale Call 4522 17 2tp J . E. (Dot) MINYARD

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plaatic Gaa Pipe

SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE! 
Phone 3111, Ben Bincham. 19-tfc

DINING ROOM SITTE. TABLE, 
chairs and buffet for sale. Mrs 
Barney Stephens. Phone Bean 
4457 164fc

12 LOTS AND 
house for sale

FOCR ROOM 
O L  Butcher

17-ltp

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattrcM 
at a reasonable price or will sail 
you any type new mattreaa and 
gire you a good price for your 
old mattress on eichangc. Fait 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All srorfc guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delirery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman is your company re
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton S34fe

with our Spring rush business.
4 hours a day, 950 per week.
No investment. For interview
write Box 942. Floydada. Texas . . _

16-2tp Subject to the action of the Dem- 
------  ocratic Primary , .May 5, 1962

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARO OF THANKS 
Wf. the family of Mrs 

Burson wish to express our ap
preciation and gratitude for all the 
kindnesses extended to us during 
the illness and passing o f  our 
Mother and Sister.

BABY SITTING WANTEO. CALL  
3381 before 4:00 p.m. or leo mo 
at my homo. E S T E LL E  RUCKER  

H-tfnc

For Roprosenfafivo, 89th 
Lofislativo Oistrief

CHARLIE DITLMNG, Plainriew 
H G WELLS. Tulia

Your
< I CHILDCRAFT and WORLD BOOK 
! I Representative

C A R M A N  RHODE- vecon
PHO.NE 3231 <w 4751 I > Siiverton

SILVERTON, TEXAS 11 RELIABLE, MIDDLE-AGED MAN
ants job  operating, working

W.S.C.S. Holds 
Regular Meeting

study. “ The Meaning of 
Una Mrs Bob Hill Mrs E 

G Mayfield g.ve 
study. “ Facing the m, ' 

The group was disniispa' 
prayer by Mrs J e n n ir i^  
refreshments were serv^** 
nine members present **

For District Judge
L. D. RATLIFF, Spur

For County and District Cltrk
DEE McW il l ia m s

The Methodist WJS.C.S. women 
met in the home of Mrs. D. T. 
Noribcutt on April 24 at 9:30 a.m. 

Mrs Joe Fowler continued the

Mrs. Millie HiU Henf«i, 
Mrs. Ueta Hill Cillery
Angeles. California, hav« ] 
been here to visit their j 
er, Mrs W Allard, t pu^J 
the Plainview Foundum '  
Clinic. '

For County Trooturor
MRS. NETTIE V. BALDWIN

SEVERAL GOOD USED TRAC- 
tors for sale Ray Thompaoe 
Implement Company. 5-tfe

For County Judge andone man randi. Lifetime live
stock background. Write A. P.
BaUard, 3005 1st Place. Lubbock. •« County Superintendent
Texas 13-2tc

CUSTOM COMRININO

Rax Tim n
Phono Boon 414B

Bl-BSp

HELP WANTED: SOMEONE TO 
drive truck and nm  combine in 
wheat harvewt. Experienced 
hands preferred See Rex Tif-! 
fin. or Call Bean 4148 16-8tc

J. W. LYON, JR. 
M G. MORELAND

Far County Commitsianor, 
Frocinet 4

StMP^BLUE, BLADE
eouau m ow  • oouau konomt

15imM«

lOfarSS*

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handhs lit putty H a ^  IM Mod

PLASTIC WOOD'
T h e  O o o u /o o  -  A e c o p t **e S u b o tn u m .

WANTED

f i t s  A l l  g i i i i T T i  a a z o a s

BOOST LOCAL  
ECO N O M Y!

BUY COTTON. W tAR  
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOM LIN FLEMING 
GIN

'7 ^ H 6 e t i 6
B U I L D I N C ^ S

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton. Texas

Now Accepting
Leases For 

CABIN SITES
ON COTTONWOOD LA K E

near Qiutaque

Contact Gerald Smith 
or Ben Bingham 

Phone 3111, Silverton 
For Information

REAL E S T A H

M T. (Bud) McMlNN 
O. M. (Milton) DUDLEY 

ROY S BROWN

For Justice of the Pooco, Precinct 
No. I :

E C. STRANGE

2 BEDROOM HOLSE. WELL LO- ^nRD OF THANKS 
cated on com er lot, with paring thanks to the mem-
on both sides and small house in
back for sale S6.50000. Phone

bers of the Silverton Fire Depart

4381, Maxine Morris 10-tfc
ment. our neighbors and friends
who assisted us in putting out the 
fire at our home recently. It means 
so much to us to have friends snd-NEARLY NEW 1.000 SQ FT. UV- 

ing ares borne in Silverton. Lo- neighbors who help us out in our 
csted at 006 11th St. Nice, spa- time o f need.
dous rooms. S8.850. Present loan 
payment is $6100 per mo. (In- 
duding taxes and insurance) 
Reasonable down payment. Call 
or sec Goodman & Crocker, Real 
Esute Brokers M T 5-3492. 
Tulia 13-tfc

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G Harrison

WE REPAIR
Washing Machines — Clothes Dryen • 

Refrigerators -  Stoves -  Radio 

Television, black and white or color

Stereo and Hi-Fi Sets

—  If you have a repair job to be done, call

LAB
Pickup and Delivery Service

Phone 2336 Silverton

FOR GR.\SS SEED AND CUSTOM 
dnlling see Oifton Stodghill
Phone 2401. 9-tfc

Best Planting Season: May, 

July and .\ugustJune

YO U  O m  G E T  
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIH
ST/kNBACK five s  rou faster relief

WINCH TRUCK SERVICE  
Windmill and Irrigation Well 

Repair
LEW IS C ILKEYSO N  

bo* 332 Silverton

A. D M OSES NDDLAND

bom ppns of iwadachc. ncursigia.
irrtis.

Bermuda Gardens
Midland Bermuda Crass Sprigs

Planter For Lease

neuritis, and miaor pains of srttirri 
r h c u n it is R i  B ec au se S T A N B A C K  
contsias several 
and 
relH
confidence. SetisfKtxw guaranteed!

MS

mtsias several medically-approved 
Id prescribed ingredients for test 
ilicf. you can take STANBACK with

WOULD LIKE TO BUY OLD FAS- 
hioned china cabinet with full 
length glaaa doors, or door. Call 
Mrs. Louise T. Day, WYdown 
5-3535, or write Box 13. Tulia, 
Texas. 14-tfnc

NICE 2-BEDROOM HOME FOR 
sale. Has large kitchen with lots 
of cabinets snd nice dining 
room: sttached carport. New 
carpet in the living room. 60 x 
140 lot; on pavement with curb
ing. Near grade school and jun
ior high school. Loan establish
ed, low monthly payments. Call 
CA 4-5276, or see st 2204 Inde
pendence in Plain view, Texas.

13-tf-nc

Olton, Texas 
Phone 285-2215

T«Bt
STANBACK• ••m st any 
prapDFstion 
you'va av«f 

uMd
S T A N B A C K

>532 A  Grassland, Donley County ' 
;S42 00 per A.

10< 25< 69< 9«d

tamo, a doctor's formula, liouAd 
........................ m Baalnmtmwit, aootfaaa, btlpa ^ 

mirw buma ctita brulMa. IhmQy 
itch of

iwnaa, tawk-agi
athlrta's foot Btoga m n t.
Mdi faaiar haaltaig For a_______
eaaaa, gat Extra w aagtA t m » .

CORNER LOT FOR SALE; 9tb 
and Grady St., S300; terms. If 
interested write sirs. C. El 
PoweU. 1012 W. Cherry St.. 
Walla Walla, Washington. 16-3tp

BOOK YO U R  

P. A . G. SEED A T

APPALOOSA  
Startding for Sanrica 

Snow Cloud C No. 2374 
Contact 

Ban Bingham
bo* 694 Phono 3111

Silvarton, Taxat

S P E C I A L  
3 BEDROOM HOME NEAR THE 

SCHOOL 1150’ floor spMc 
$1,000.00 down, $75.00 monthly, 
6% on balance. John Gamer 
Real Estate. 12-tfc

J. E. (D oc) 
M IN YA R D  

Implement Co.

FOR SALE

Several good practically New 
Upright Deep Freezers 

About H Price 
Can be Financed

ALSO FARMS. GRASSLAND,

LOTS and HOUSES 
JOHN GARNER  

Raal Estate

HIHUTES HAIL y o u r  profit
CROP INSURANCE CAN MARF. T H E  D IFFERENC E

CHOICE OF POLICY
FU LL  COVERAGE A FTER  Sth OF JUNE OR S<V OR 10 %  IN CREASE PER DAY
ALL 1961 CROP HAH. POUCY HOLDERS RFX'EI\'ED SUBSTANTAL DIVIDENDS

LETT US INSURE YOUR CROPS THROUGH

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE COMPANY

InsuniHre Ism
PHONE 3161 SILVRRTON, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Allen Kellum and 
David visited Pfc. and Mrs. Gene 
Goodwin and Carren at Lampas
as and Mr and .Mrs. B. C. Mixson 
and family in Austin over a long 
holiday weekend.

DR 0 . ft. M d N T O S H
OP70METRIS1

Muir
FLOYDADA TEXAS

Yukon 3^460

DISHES THAT HAVE BEEN 
left in the kitchen of the Silver- 
ton Methodist Church for family 
dinners recently can be called 
for anytime. Please browse a- 
niang the shelves for your dish- 
«* 15-3tp

FOR SALE; 6 75-ft x 15G-ft LOTS 
South Pulitzer Street in Sil
verton. Can give clear title .! 
Will sell all or individual lots. | 
B. B. Joiner, Carendon. Call 
(night) 2069 or write box 981.

10-tfc'

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Joe Fowler, 
^eitcy and Robert, were Easter 
Sunday guesU of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. FVed Gross, in Floydada.

INGROWN N/UL
HURUNa YOU? 

ImmUktt
M M f

A ftw PPBt* 9t OUT̂ RÔ  brtf«MOM paAa iN̂ tiw oafl.rrg a' 'OCTCItO teegWeg akin tba■■a, RUevg tbs nwl to wmd tboi prv'  'wwUet-OUTuKU

62 Frigidaire Frost* Proof

iTU /.'.fAERI

T ' lV
\

T I M E !

ialSON - NICHOLS
LUMBER COMPANY

Now is the Time to Install
We cairy a Rood line and will be jrlad to 
sell you a turnkey job.

W E H A V E  REPLACEM ENT PADS

FOR AIR  CONDITIONERS

Let us install and recondition your air 
conditioner for the hot months ahead.

Have a well-kept lavivn with a new

MOTO MOWE R
FROM

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

%
•Eultihrt Frigifairt Froil PiM* 

system stops fretier frost com 
pletely. No defrostmg. ever!

• InsUal kt service. FKp-Quick ke 
Ejector pops out cubes it i touch! 
Server stores 80 cubes.

•Ensrntas Frteier stores 152 
pounds in safe, rero lone coW—2 
Roil'To-Yon baskets!

• LatM gRh luwy featurei Pic
ture Window Hydritor lor term- 
fresh prodicc. Halt Tender stores 
more ttua 10 poMds of fresh wet
Butter CondRim, too!

4 Colors o'r W h i t e
mmmiSMBeal

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
S ilve rto n , T e n s
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